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LOOK AT A CHILD'STHINGS SEEN ANDSUMMARY OF THURS- -
DAY'S WAR NEWSMEMORIES OF OD

BETHEL CONGREGATION
(By The Robesonian's local reporter

while on and off his beat)
TONGUE WHEN CROSS,

FEVERISH AND SICK
British Begin New Drive Along 8- -

Mile Front

Take no charge9! Move poisons from
liver and bowels at

once

(By SNYDER)

"Written for The Robesonian.

Some personages of the old Beth-

el congregation as I knew them many
years ago. I have no data to go by,

nly my boyish recollections, which
are being dimmed as the years roll
round.

The two McLauchlm- - brothers
were elders when I first began to
take note. Billy McDairmid, the
father of the two former editors of
The Robesonian, was also a prom-iH- r.

I would like so much

A British drive along a front of Where Did the Blood Come From?
8 miles between the Ypres-Comm- es

wnere did the blood come from?
Ypres-Stade- n railways was

ftarted at dawn Thursday morning. A certain young Lumberman was

At nightfall the British command- - riding a bicycle one day recently a-- d

(

er reported the occupation of im-!wh- en

he got 0ff the bicycle both

ISMT" 2,000 the Ws dothes and the bicycle had bod
infliction of heavy casualties on the spattered on them. The young man
Germans. - was very much puzzled about the

Ieavy artillery preparation for matter and asked the reporter to ex-da- ys

had been going 0n and exten-- j th blood came

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because
in a few hours all the clogged-u- p

waste, sour bile and fermenting food

gently moves -- out of the bowels,
you have a well, playful child again.

the

s vour 6am a
Ml- ;-

sive rams in anticipation oi not com- -' Children simply will not take
1tiau; Vl? fi-PS- t . CldArS. 1 010111

--fcxtow urltil I began the&S note
menaous miantry assault anu wile",-'- " j .. f i t emntv

British left their trenches thej'ply with the request and the young ?hePy padSf
Oi.were preceded by row upon man is. still wondering--wher- e the',.' ts sluggish and stomach dis- -

cotton warehouse?
you store a ton of old style cottonseed hulls

W3ENgive space to almost 500 pounds of lint and
all extra bulk that the lint causes.

- t r ii j a
I was anticipates a sKetcn

blood came from. ordered.
wie I mieht have gotten into an man lines to a greater depth than Whvri crnss. fevprUh, restless, see

Concretenitnmnhile ard visited some of her,on any previous occasion,M V V V - w. V.riflre.la of vsafliitt6 a'uns. Mn.de More Money and Will Save Tt'if tongue is coated, then give this
delicious "fruit laxative". Children When you store a ton ofmost intelligent members and found

barbed wirP entanglements andi "I made more money this year offnot nil this' data TRAOC MARK, ipve it md it can not cause
marshy. grourf faced the Bn sh m my farm than I nave ever

ail your -- fitlfekarri 'uult.a Vip. tiiimp of John
of her prom- - their storming operations,

merber7whn u Qy iuS 'cut down Ji a J3v- r-

bad breatu,
'"'inside cleans- -

tSS If s many of the'er the other day.; The farmer con-- 50Va Xa1 Tack and the Britsh went forward tinued, "I. am to save that,A; s&. fhe remember, a ntleJA a" objectives! too." hundred,,church. thC gmag the money, a should always be"" the first HULLS X
LINTLESS

to nave aown m ine pia" w. ' ux. iaxxweio . - p

neighborhood and was said laid aUi;u: "j-
-

for
the .wealthiest pew-hold- er in for the first day 0f penetratmg th.e-in.ak- e more money on their larms chifdrpn 11 aSs

toe Aurch. I don't know how much German lines in places for a mile this year than they ever made in . bi, "f oaeSeaacniab10(l!

he contributed to the preacher's sal- - or so. . one year.beore, but how many will u- - -- P

but the usual amount was The unofficial report from Field save it, is the question.ary, as Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
oKnnf I e T3DO5P he eave about Marshal Haig characterizes the re- - - . 5 ka f

know, as he suit of the battle as a eat Reck'ess. Auto DrWing O.iJ Creek Ask yuJSdt ration or being rather success and Associated Press, oad o Cahforn a SyrP of
2. JJT 1 J. 4. 1 nn rM iiii ri.u i i u i 1 1. u m i i v i .fi i " "rloaefisted: and besides, he was the "C " J

you give space to 2000 pounds of real roughage, free
from lint, compact, concentrated, solid.

Buckeye Hulls save half your storage space or enable
you to carry twice as much roughage.

Other Advantages
2000 pounds of roughage value Better assimilation of other food.

to the ton not 1500. No trash or dust.
Priced much less per ton. . Sacked easy to handle.
Every pound goes farther. Mix well with other forage. '

Mr. John Wicker, Forest, Mist., says: j

clare that if ' the British maintain ing complaint . ir0m people Uivfrng , "V, 1 CTX
the positions to which they have on the Creek road, which is a part p Company We small-advance- d,

"they will have accqm- - of the Wilmington-Charlott- e high-- : er size- - Hand back with contempt
plished one of the most remarkable way, about folks driving automobiles j any other lig syrup.
land most important Achievements So fast by their homes and killing (

in recent months." (their chickens xand even endangering Uncle Sam is Some Buyer of Food
Strong German forces had been the lives of their children. One far--j Concord Times,

assembled for the purpose of hold- - mer recently told the reporter that This war has miadb Unj:le Sam
ing back the British troops in this he was going to sejl his farm ancl

j t bu of food
.

all th
tremendous bombardment which had move away from good road.!
been going 0n daily, several times Just after talking with the farmer, country. The statement has been

reaching drum-fir- e intensity, pres- - the reporter , had occasion to travel made that the board bill of our sol- -

that his first experience in feeding Buckeye Hulls was
unsatisfactory as he fed them improperly. He now
soaks the hulls over night, then feeds them and has
very satisfactory results. Mr. Wicker states that these
hulls are more economical than the old style hulls and

aged a determined effort to break over the road and saw chickens ly- - diers jS $800,000 a day. According
through, and the German resistance ing m the road dead as a result of t th best rts will soon hav

.pastor's sort-in-law- .

' Next on my list is Angus Gilchrist,
who lived just over, the river in the
then Richmond county. He was the
brother of the late lawyer Gilchrist.
He was a fine man and exerted con-

siderable influence in his commun-

ity.
The next on my list is Alexander

Purcell, father of T. E. Purcell and
grandfather of Wilton McLean. He
--was said t0 have been progressive
and liberal in his dealings with his
church. His brother Arch PurceH,
I think, was a member, but took lit-ta- le

interest in its management.
Alex. Graham, a fine man and

neighbor, took little interest in it.
He only attended church twice a
year.

I next come to the two Archibald
McEacherns, father and son, and as
1 am rather close kin to them, I'd
rather reserve my opinion to a la"
er period.

Angus' McBryde was a regular
member of the church, a.vd was a
mighty good Democrat and neigh

nature. j farmer said he had already ordered two million men nnder.armsv and it
Peking-dispatch- es say that the a stop watch and was going to have costs lorty cents a day to leed tnem.

Chinese government is willing to folks "pulled" who break the speed It must be remembered, too, that
send 300,000 troops to France if the limit while passing his place.

thinks that they go almost twice as far as the old style
hulls at a considerably less cost to begin with.

To secure the best results and to develop the ensilage odor, wet the hulls
thoroughly twelve hours before feeding. It is easy to do this by
wetting them down night and morning for the next feeding. If at any time
this cannot be done, wet down at least thirty minutes, If you prefer to
feed the hulls dry, use only half as much by bulk as of old style hulls.

Book of Mixed Feeds Free
Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds used in the
South. Tells how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fat-
tening, for work. Describes Buckeye. Hulls and gives directions for
using them properly. Send for your copy to the nearest mill.

Dept. k The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. Dept. r

these men, who were former produc-
ers, are now only consumers. Mrtmtente powers approve. A TokiOi

dispatch says Japan has been sound-- 1 Will Shoot to Kill
ed on this proposition and there are! It is a fact that people living in Charles Lathrbp Pack, president of
indications that Japan will not op- - the rural districts of Robeson are be- - the National Food Garden Commis- -

pose such action
sion, gives these facts which will being imposed upon by reckless auto

drivers. A man was telling the re
DEVELOPMENTS IN KING ' 0 mucn interestporter that some of the women in

MURDER 'iMYSTERY his gtction had armed themselves wi "I am told that the 'reserve stock
Atlanta Birmingham Greenwood Little Rack Afmn.Attornev Phil C. McDuffiA nf At- - his section had armed themselves of foodstuffs at each camp is $125, Augusta Charlotte Jackson Macon SeJmabor. lanta. whn renrocenfpH Mrs. Anno with ernns and were ffoin tn shoot. 000 and there are 33 camps in the

Now these are the people who at-- .. Robinson, mother f Mrs. Mauris Cshoot tn kiln neoDle who run over country today." That means that.
tended the church when I was a boy. "a. King, who was mysteriously kill- - their chickens and do not stop to food valued at $4,125,000 is taken
up aoove me were several oi me ed near Concord 0n the evening of pay for them. This man does not out of the regular channels of trade

These figures give but an idea of
the rieed of food conservation on

lurrie lamiiy, who were memoers, August 29, served notice 0n the banks live on the Creek road, either.
also Daniel Love, father of Robt. A. of Concord Thursday that Gaston!
Love, an old associate of my boy- - Bullock Means, former business man-- 1 Payng Old Accounts .
hOOd and a royal-hearte- d fellow. All flrer for Mro. TCino- - nnH witli it. Thia is a fnr nnvino- - old nr

the part of the individual at this
time. The National Emergencyhave passed over the river. the night she was shnt. had been counts. Merchants, have told the re-- ! Food Garden Commission urges ev

vegetables and fruits. Next year
profiting by their experience of this
year they will can, I believe, mil-
lions more, and more, will be need-
ed, for I wish to emphasize now the
fact that there will be a greater de-

mand for food exportation next yearthan there has- - ever been before, and
we must fill this demand."

JN.ext comes Lauchhn McJNem, enjoined by an order of Federal porter about collecting accounts that ery Soldfer of the Soil to '"at once

RUB-rulV-TOS- Ni

Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-erna- lly

and externally. Price 25c- -

VvT ' !Judge Jydf at Greensboro, from were so old they almost felt like the! promote himselt to a Colonel of Con
McNeill, the tather of Judge Mc- -

transferring any funds of the King men who paid the accounts were' servation and store and can foo
V?111'. Vt? afterwards became an estate. it had'been learned that a giving them the money without re-!- as never before.

e J Ai-i- i ellt y:-i- i i draft for $5'000 had been drawn ceiving anything for it. Of cdurse! "Germany reports that its war gar- -
' e I t tnrough a Concord bank on a bank those merchants live in the tobacco dens produce more this year than

sawmill, and who came to church 0f New York city by Mrs. Julie section. j any year since the war started. This
regularly once a year. 1

means, wife of Gaston Means. Judge . "Shows ,the value of experience. We
C3f i Fmem J1?1 Boyd Thursdav made Mrs. Julie' A Germany n have had one year's experience and

nitujiue, j.awie oi xom iuioyue. xie Means and Afton Means, the latter When the barefooted and bare- - have raised $50,000,000 worth of
Tifl .ain 01 superior intellect ara a brother of Gaston, parties to the headed preacher visited Lumberton ' prcduce in our war gardens. Next Miic uiuitii ftuiieieu a great iu& restraining order issued a few davs Thursday one old darkey, after tak- - year we will 'do even better. We lock Bros. Auto LiveryJl!v e as before. Another Concord bank was ing a good lo0k at the preacher, was will then have more war gardensllPtFRZ ftr , that a draft had been heard to remark "I'll jes bet he's a and the average product of elch will
.vZ. i 7i T. ..;7j 6 . "awn through it for something Germany". be larger. "Housewives of this coun Double dailyservice between Lumberton and Fairmonthrntr i"e than ?3'000 and was ordered to. : - ' try this year have preserved and
Arch ll lit Th hold fundS th mieht come in-- J ADVERTISE in THE ROBESONIAM canned at least .460,0007000 jars of
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Leave Passenger StationirWS? m New!- - Leave Lorraine Hotel
8:30 a. m.AnStheT oung minister from thai gLS? C MT A P 10:15 a. m.CALOMEL IS MERCURY, IT SICKENS !

wuose momer was a iviciauren irom. (nAaA e "n I"
Laurinburg. I can't recall either of marry her tfi'rst husband, Edward CLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS GENTLYtheir initials.

You see, Mr. Editor, I have under-- 1 g' R3 eAS!Ktaken a bigger job than I first in-- Zl AC nliSl8

6 P- - m- - 6:30 p. m.
Round trip $1 or 50 cents one way. -

Repair Work & Auto Supplies
Phones 321-221-- 55

LUMBERTON, N. C.
MSSf'tf' 0-- .-X-. a Day, If Yiur LWer is S,ug,ishPnnnv .roL- - rwi or Bowels Consti- -

SLJaV&I t0.: couple met by annointment last vam' pated Take Dod son's Liver Tone"
ilhould "keeep STwhiSfl0 gLSJSl SSL" several

bijob is too big. besides, rw?T?S.HSg You're Bilious! Your liver is slug-- sonal money-bac- k guarantee, that each
If" "ZX&l this point in Connection with the "in-- ! h! Ton feel lazy, dizzy and all spoonful will cleanse your sluggish

quiry as to whether there was a plot knocked out. Your head is dull, yourbeyond. liver better than a dose of nasty caloobtain Mrs. King's for--So. fnr. tV,n 1 on foot toPC" Please eACUAP 11 i,; i. 1. J. , . . mel and that it won't make you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a real liver

medicine. You'll know it next mnrn,

tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. But
don't take salivating calomel. It
makes you sick, you may lose a day's
work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

me. which migut nave Deen mter--
, .ferred with by her marriage.
SICK WIFE'S STORY SUR- - i Copper prices were fixed Thursday

uror?S SS at ?3 t2, cents a Pound, about three
bertontArsfness8 S?wtfel iTZLZ met'
iercd from dyspepsia and constipa- - lSAr

ing because you will wake up feeling
nfine your liver will be workinsr: vour
headache and dizziness gone, vour

which causes necrosis of the bones.
1lion for years. Although she diet effective foVfour ?X TiUlolnel crashes into sour bile like

FIFTEENTH SERIES
Robesoo Building & Loan Association

NOW QPEN
DO NOT PUT OFF UNTIL TOMORROW

What you ought to do today. Take stock
in this Series and begin to plant that NEW
HOME that YOU have wanted so long.
Build your home with rent money.

INFORMATION CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
C. V. BROWN, Secretary.

'
i

stomach will be sweet and your bow-
els regular You will feel like work-
ing; youH be cheerful; full of vigor
and ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely
vegtetjable, therefore "harmless and

buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.. as' mv? Wc b,i L " 'u., uu cramp.
mixon in Adier-i-k- a relieved her IN-- 'i" t " iV- - e"LI1. I ?i. you want to enjoy thestantly. Because Adler-i-k- a emptBOTH 1large and small intestines it : ,t5 ;e , copper irom , iucest, gentlest liver and bow cannot salivate. Give it to your chil !

relieves ANY CASE constipation, torf. spec- - el cleansing you ever experienced just1. "a spoonful of harmless Dodson'!sour stomach or gas and prevents
MtmonrH.iHc. T. Vmo TTTr,T"tr,aT

uren. annons oi people are usingDodson's Liver Tone instead of dan-
gerous calomel now. Your druggistwill tell you that the sale of-- Calomel
is almost stopped entirely here.

lham uros., druggists. j , ri.c kidneys A t JDes
1

Dodson's Liver Tot;a mw

BoEioaiHef HEUO UNCLE , in iHi Vi
ClF TTPWCtnn' . .1AIM't KlftTiii a riie-- i did hpv uin i, , - -

T'i'i . . . tViil-- ru - .
I TY'RC HA W OVER an wesuKe0I SOrte TAU,FiruT1.M

oti vou DONlT eOHKHOVO IN VilUAT r.A.l T--. . . 1 "tu. TnA.,nIN THE CVJL UAB He lj lii i i
. .vett with y0U I

v ; - 0 , ,
CCNGRAL PHIL VCGRWeV

i.IAc W.. .
" - .!(PLAV COHPARGDHACK IM i;'UU rOLKS S THAT

vajas A BOV

To TACH os
A800T IT INI

V lr" 1 J1 VA i I rs.. . ... ' .iNTHe cast one )p)f? . j I KNOW
y'-&- i BOOT THG "t FouchtHow's Tne J INFLICT ! school. !
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